
that a mob would come and hang him. 
Reporte from Cheeley are 
condition ie much improved, and there 
are strong hope« of hie recovery.

The case of Kootenai county against 
W. A. Hart, Dr. Frank Weng and 
Henry Reiniger of Rathdrum and B. F. 
Butler of Sandpolnt, bondsmen of ex- 
Pherlff George H. Pease, to recover 
for money stolen from the county, wai 
settled by the bondsmen agreeing to 
pay $1200 within six months to the 
county and each side to pay its own 
cost of litigation.

A Boise coroner’« jury recently found 
that James Reynolds, known as “Mickey” 
Reynolds, who died recently, came to his 
death as a result of a fall received during

fight with John Stiner in the saloon 
where Reynolds was barkeeper. The fra
cas occurred October 28, Reynolds being 
knocked down by Stiner and striking ,his 
head against (lie ice client. Stiner has 
been held under arrest.

fiüFFAL0EXP08ITI0IGL08ED> 500,000 IK
CrolfOM Wu m taar Man.

that Burke’s
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 4.—Doctors Fow

ler, Crego and Putnam, the specialists 
who were requested by District At tor Ay

ENDED LAST SATURDAY NIGHT.11Vnn,,-v to examine into the mental con
dition of Leon F. Czolgosz, the assassin 
of tiie president, have made public their 

President Mllhurn l*r«-«»c»l (he But- report, in which they state ns a result
of frequent examinations of O.olgosz, of 

, the report of his watchers and his beha
vior in court, that they have “concluded 
that lie was sane at the time he planned 
the murder, when tie shot the president 
and w hen lie was oil trial.”

Ilis first examination was hut a few 
hours after the commission of the crime 
and while he was still uninformed of the 
fate of the victim. During the first three 
examination« Uszolgosz answered ques- 
tinns unhesitatingly. After that, how
ever, he became more cautious and less 
-ommunieative. He had a common school

Have been remtormaZ 
by lydim L PlnkhaZ? 

table Oomaound.TL. 
tara ara oa file andZl 
mtatoment to be a Zl 
mere boant. un.-T** 
olne ham been — 
oaring mo many *0? 
cannot well may witiH 
Ing It-“ f do not fS 
will heit» me.“

1 NEWS IS BRIEFLY TOLD HERE.

Choice Selection of Interesting Items 

Gn I lie red Through the Werk— 

Harvesting Is In Poll Blast—Big 

Crops Assured — Many Accidents 

Occur—Personals.

i

ton ot Midnight nnd the l.tghts In 

Electric Tower Grew Dim—“Taps* 

Were Snnntletl—Will Be About 

*1,000,000 I,oss.

II

IB ;

prD|AWASHINGTON SEWS,Bt ffalo, Nov. 4. -The Pan-American 
exposition elided at 12 o’clock Saturday 

. At midnight President John G,
■Milburn pressed .in electric button and 
tile lighls in (lie famous electric to«er 
grew dim for llie last tiipc. Slowly, one 
by one, the lights on post and pinnacles 
of the towel faded awav. A corps of 1 
buglers standing -n the* tower sounded ‘dueatmn the reports say, and read and 
"ta,»1," and one of the greatest glories of ,vr',te w‘,n* D,,n,|» thc flr,t ,k-Y * px‘
the exposition, the ......trie.,! illumina- he said he planned killing the
lion, passed away and the exposition was thrrts or f,,ur ^ aftpr lie
ended. The exposition has not been a lo K"fTal°- The rpP°rt thpn rP,,"p*
financial succès, hut it is believed the in own *hp ***'**}?'*
bcnHitM derived from it will be of ^roat ^ie MeRin-
valu, to the eonimereial interest« of the |p*v’ Thp "anity of <?zol?n"Z tu,,i

“from the history of his life as it came 
from him. He had been sober, industrious 
and law abiding until he was 21 years of 
age, and was, as others of his class, a

Kverett’s now playhouse was openo 1 
Nov. 4.

Farm property iB in good demand In 
Lastern Washington.

The public schools of Vancouver 
have an enrollment of 664.

The total Spokane bank clearings 
for October were $6.306,2a9.

The run of salmon on the upper part 
of WRlapa harbor has been very 
heavy.

Jesse B. Bowman has been appoint
ed oyster commissioner for Mason 
county.

Louis Lee, an old resident of Tekoa, 
waB held up and robbed of $25 last 
week.

I; nigh
1

Vv.lI'1 ' a

«

OHEGON VOTEM.

Albany college has an enrollment of 
118 students.

David R Jones, pioneer of Lake 
tounty, Is dead.

The normal school building at Wes
ton is nearing completion.

Falmath Falls has six eases of small
pox. The public schools are closed.

Irrigation In the Sprague river coun
try has been largely extended this 
\ ear.

The Dalles streets will be lighted 
with electricity after the 15th of next 
month.

S. A. Trimble, an Oregon pioneer of 
1852, died at his home near Sllverton 
tecently, aged 79 years.

The cougar, lynx, wildcat, panther 
and an occasional bear are still to be 
found In Malheur valley.

The Monmonth Normal school build
ing took on new life with the arrival 
of George A. Forbes, who accepts the 
position of physical director.

Word has been received from Maple- 
ton of the drowning in the Siuslaw 
river last week of Voltaire Gurney and 
his son Robert. They were engaged 
in running a drive of loge near Maple- 
ten and fell into 20 feet or water. Both 
bodeis were recovered.

MONTANA ITEMS.

m£
7/,5.

SCH ’
I
it

P; country. ' The primary object Af the ex- 
|K>wi11 on w.n tu advance friendly relation« 
between the United States and the coun
tries of the two Americas.

■ tiiimirial loss will be in the neigh- hphpvpr '» tllp government of this coun- 
borhood of ftt.tNNMHNI. The statement to tr>’ ani1 ,,f *,1P r,,,,Klon of his fathers.

After he east hi« first vote he made the

PlNKHjî ' W. A. C.. 10; U. of W, 0. That Is 
the score of the last football game at 
Pullman.

The new Spokane theater is a thing 
of beauty. The opening last week was 
a social event.

Quite a number of wells have been 
( Tilled near Hartline this season, find
ing plenty of water.

The proposed Walla Walla City Rail
way company has filed articles of In
corporation for $150,000.

Thomas Ogle brought into Water- 
' -He the other day four potatoes that 
weighed 19 pounds and 14 ounces.

An excellent surface showing of 
natural gas has been discovered on 
the old Russell farm, three miles east 
of Rockford.

!
■ '

Vegetable Com: ! Tl.!

' I* % positive cure for all thot» 1

Ailments of Worn«
It will entirely euro the worst fa 

Female Complaints, all Ovarian i» 
Inflammation and Ulceration Fillh 
Displacements of the Womb, and»« 
Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly 
to the Change, of Life. T*

Your medicine cured!?) 
rible female illness.

Mas. M.E.itnj 
1A Concord Sq,, Boston

' Ik* i»»r <i by the officers of the exposition 
settiig full) the expenditures and re- 
<*eiptn will he made public some time 
this month. Until then the company will 
make no foiin.il statement.

acquaintance of anarchistic leaders who 
invited him to their meetings. He wu« 
a good listener, and in a short time he 
adopted their theories. He was conMst-

hms will fall upon the holders of pnt in l,U ad!,erenee to anarchy.
not) believe in government, therefore he 
refused to vote. 11c did not believe in

i

1

lie didThe
t.he common stock, the holders of second 
mortgage bonds and the contractors who 
«reeled the buildings. Two hundred and 1,11,1 ll,,Pp* because he did not believe in 
ten thousand shares of common stock *,l"‘ billed the president because he
vere sold at $10 ti share. The stock was "a* a ,ldpr> alld < /.olgosz believed that 
subscribed for by the citizens of Buffalo tulcis were tyrants, lo kill a ruler 
und the Niagara frontier in small lots be thought would benefit the people. He 
of fnm one share to 100. so that the 1 ‘‘fused a lawyer because he did not be

lieve in law, lawyers or courts.

fti

I■
fl

Backache.
It has cured more cases of Bad 

Leucorrhœa than any other remeiï 
world has ever known. It is almost '/ 
in such cases. It dissolves »ndl 
Tumors from the Uterus in an earlr 
of development, and checks 
to cancerous humors.

? loss v, ill not lie seriously felt by any one.
No complaint has been heard by the Product of Anarchy. Rv the unaccountable explosion at

holders of common stock, who appreciate “We come to the conclusion that Walla Walla of a plumber’s stove,
the benefit the exposition lias been to the i„ the holding of these views Czolgosz l ester Chaduck -and Oscar Giles re-
city. I hole is also a feeling of salisfac- Wils sane, because these opinions were reived painful injuries,
fioii (hat the enterprise was carried to a formed gradually under the influence of The Pacifie States Ofi company has 

•c«iUfol cud without state or federal anarchistic leaders and propagandists. In commenced drilling for petroleum wlt.11

(•bl. the I1' t m......••••:• bonds, amount- t/olgosz they found a willing and in tel-I two crews. They are located about
ing t 1 Td t Mint), will In- paid in full. An iigent tool, 011c who had tin* courage of ; half a mile north of Colville.
4flB,u* I $ jco.iKMi second mortgage bonds his cunvdélions, regardless of personal Washington stands third in the list
*" in1 |oovelel i >p. lint Ihe .............. from fuiiarqucuiv.«. The more careful qiua- of all the states of the Union in the
salvage mid buildings and from other tiouing failed to discover any hallucina- percentage of illiterates
dourics will probably cover a part of this tions of siglit or hearing. He had reeeiv-
indcblediicss The icniaindrr due to con- ,.(i 11(, ,p,.cial command; he did not Ite- 
iractora is not definitely known, but it is |„. |„,j tH-t-u especially
•aid luit it represents llu-ir profits for
llie work done, and no one will be seri
ously embarrassed by the loss.

Over Elalit Million AiIiiiInnIoun.

any

1 'mir VcgetahU Compoaä] 
moved a Fibroid Tumor IrrJ 
womb after doctors failed vij 
relief. Mas. Ji.

________Wesidslt,;

si

mu

Bearing-down FeelL
• Womb troubles, causing pain, weight] 
; backache, instantly relieved and pJ 

The theater ushers of Butte have *>«>ntly cured by its use. Under all <3
stances it acts in harmony with tbïj 
that govern the female system, tajj 
harmless as water. j

j
The Plains Water company has been 

Incorporated.II
E I I

1
formed a union with 26 members.

The school census of Helena shows 
an increase of nearly 400 children of 
school age.

Charles Daly of Staevhas sold to 
Poise Brothers of Powderviile 1200 
weather lambs at $1.75.

Hx-Senator Thomas Carter of Mon
tana has purchased a home in Seattle 
and will reside there in future.

There are about 60 students at the 
school of mines. 70 at the state nor- ! il 
mal and 110 inmates at the orphan’s 
home in Montana.

Construction of the Montana & 
Great Northern railwav from Jennings 
to the Canadian boundary line is 
pressing rapidly. The contractors 
poet to begin tracklaying about De
cember 1.

Id I among its 
male population of the voting age.

Tiie tw-enty-first, annual session of 
the Whitman county teachers’ insti
tute closed a successful meeting last 
week. There were 238 teachers pres
ent.

ÄJfc» Backache left me after ti 
jK* the Kecond battle. Your

cured me when doctors talleU 
Mks. Sarah Holsteb, 

3 Davis Block, Gorham .St., Lowell,]||

chosen to
<h> the deed. He always spoke of his mo
tive for the crime as duty; he always re
ferred to the anarchists’ belief that the Irregularity,

Suppressed or Pahilul Menstruation!,! 
ness of the Stomach, Indigestion, Bla 
Flooding, Nervous Prostration, He*i 
General Debility.

killing of rulers was a duty. He never 
tot >1 number of admissions for llie claimed tin* idea of killing the presi- 

mths w is close to 8,000.000. An av-

Brigadier General Randall has 
Burned command of the department of 
the Columbia, which recently 
urged by the Inclusion of the old de 

f nrtment of Alaska.

as-
The 

•lx III deni was original with him, but tiie meth
od of accomplishing his purpose was his 

The *,,d that lie did it alone. His is not a

was en-
1 It is a grand medicine. 1

thankful fur the goad blast 
Mrs.J.tU 

7(5 CarollMii 
Jamaica Plain (Boston),k

t»rage of 2,000,000 a month had been fig
ured an by the exposition officials, 
great snow storm of last April was a se
vere Mow to the exposition. An immense
amount of work was undone, and work because he is in exceptionally good condi- 

grounils and buildings was delayed timi and has an unbroken record of good
llis capacity for labor has al

to make up llie lost time, but on May l ways been good and equal to his fellows. 
A vusl amount of work remained unfin- These facts all tend to prove that the 

and the formul opening of the ex- man had an unimpaired mind. He had 
postponed until May 20. The false beliefs, the result of false teaching, 

mid not the result of disease.

me.
case of paranoia, because he lias not sys
tematized delusions reverting to self, and

It Is now declared to be an assured 
fact that Spokane will soon have a 
manufactory of calcium carbide and 
gas machines, which will make a pay 
roll In the city of $10.000 per month.

The Spokane chamber of commerce 
last week started a movement for the 
appointment of a committee of eight 
to open the fight for a state appropri- 

He is not Jatlon of $100.000 for Washin 
to he classed as a degenerate because we | faibft at the St. Louis fair in 
do not find the stigmata to degeneration.

Dizziness, Faintne:
Extreme Lassitude, “don’t care"I 
“want to bo left alone” feeling, exrial 
ity, irritability, nervousness, sleepleaj 
flatulency, melancholy, or the *• blues.-! 
backache. These are sure imlicatwd 
Female Weakness, some derangement« 
U torus.

on the
for a Week. Strenuous efforts were made health. pre

ex

ist« d.
posit ii n was 
l.nuenlable tragedy in (lie Temple of Mu
sic was mother blow to the Ran American

Glen Jauqueth. the 14 year old son of 
ex-Representative Jauqueth of Kalispell, 
accidentally shot and killed his little sis
ter, 18 months old.

» I was troubled with DIuK 
Headaches, Faintness, 
limbs. Your medicine canda 

Mrs. Sarah E. Basd 
Biickspool

in’s ex-
03.

The boy was experi
menting with a new- shotgun when it 
was

«{position. J. R. Riiplev returned to Pullman
Tlieije was a veritable riot in the mid- Physically lie has not a history of cruelty : from Iowa with three carloads (120 

The disorder started or of perverted tastes and habits.
intoxicated is the product of anarchy, sane and re- 

The crowd took the sponsible.”

Tli© whole »r f however, I« toldi
, . , , . I illustrated book which goes with
tonner the hack of the child, who was in complete treatise on ta

complaints ever publish* d.

accidentally discharged, the shotHeway the las! night, 
from a quarrel between an 
man an l a waiter.
|vtrt of tin- stranger and wrecked the | 
place, smashing chairs, tables and win-! 
<lows. A stream of water from a fire 
hose finally put the mob to flight.

Tiie tot «I admissions Saturday were 
124.3!*'». and for six months 8.293.073.

head) of cattle. The stock consists 
of 1 and 2 year old heifers and 
bull.

one
All are high grade or thorough

bred shorthorns, but none are regif- 
tered.

«m adjoining room 20 feet away. The 
wound resulted in death an hour later.

The Pioneer Press says the reports
Paris, Nov. 4.—The dispatch of Ad- ___ _________ ^iat the Chicago. Milwaukee & St.

n irai Caillard's squadron from Toulon Idaho g leanings. Raul will build into Montana, are part-
to Turkish waters has alroadv had its p0ur men eccnnej * lally eonfil,Hed by an official state-Tt. |.-ron,h foreign .«re he, talV« »?otJTo"•'"VT ^ wall

received a telegram from M. Bapst. p .. .. , 6 ’ n.g the termination of the Burlington 1 the VegetiHH
I counselor of the French legal Ion at I . , , 8 so ' •nno of 5 Per c’-(‘a'- It is announced that should the B Lidia E. Plnkham's M Çou"d is 9olJJî

iMarteiilNi, Venezuela, Nov. 5.—Advice« Constantinople, announcing that the ()f J*’" 8 a pai for the construction Burlington and allied liens attempt to jj Liier Pills cure i maüfin'foraod
receivd li«ro from Ruhioa sav that a sultan had sent him a message accept-j y 0 waterworks. control western business in the inter 11 Constipation, I or. l0fe«i m.*
might attack of the Colombian« lias caused ir.g all the French claims Including I A new river suage for the United ftsof a single line out of St. Paul, or I Sick Headache, 250. I
a ecnci il ieingani/.ation of the Venezuelan the Lorendo claim. The porte also ! states weather bureau is being placed a single line out of Chicago, the Mil- I ■—■■■I i m 3 answered.

I telegraphed to the French minister of the Washington pier of theVlneland v-aukee will extend from the Missouri « vn.T c7^L°i
„ hritlpo 1 I lilMIA rIAJkilAJI RLU> IU«,The Venezuelans were eauglit crossing a foreign affairs, M. Delcasse. Informing j ’ 1 river,

river t en Muhina The rope bridge broke him that the Lorendo claim had been j . * Lynch have finished break-1 "Bad Bill” Doughertv, convicted cf
and numbers of Venezuelans were drown- settled nnd that the sultan had signed , nK two oarl°ads more of horses in- ! counterfeiting, was readv to slash his

which cn Irado accepting the figure fixed by | U nded for shipment for the British wav 1° liberty when convicted in the
uv«« on the extreme left, has reinforced France for the pavment of the 1 l’avajry. jl'nited States court a few days ago 1

A dispatch to a news agency from , the SO-year-old chief of the and sentenced to five years in the peni 1
Rome says that the second division f’oour dAlene Indians, a noted charac- t( ntiarv. As he was taken from the ! 
of the Italian Mediterranean squadron ,el an<1 trlond of the whites, has been ro°m. it is learned, the offlicers saw 
has started for Turkey, with tin* no- a,,’leken blind. him make a motion that aroused their
ject. It Is said, of counterbalancing the | Bartlett Sinclair, formerly auditor suspicions. He was seized and search-

o. Idaho, has been appointed to a post Pd. and it was found that he had 
! ns treasurer of one of the provinces Pipht-inch knife ready for use on the

] guards who were to convey him to

1 For eight years I sufFendj
womb trouble, and was Mlq 
cured by Mrs. Plnkbam’im« 

Mrs. L. L. Tort 
I.ittieton. >j

Turkey l*nyn France.

Kidney Complaints
! and Backache of either sex the V 
! Compound alwovs cures.

Made a Nluht Attack.
1

|dan of liefen««.

Mail Ordersp
15 Stowell Drug

ClI. ieimi-al I’ribe-Uribe’« force.<

<he i entoi. the general i« entrenching.

L SPOK INK.
Grape Juice Tonic,,Hints ;>er ■N. I*, liny« Euulpoient.

Tt 1« uni nmce.l that tin* Northern Pa- 
ci fie will plie« another large order for 
««|Uipii ent before the close of the year, j 
The onlei will Is* for 50 giant loeomo- I 
live«. 10 lir«t ela«« sleeper«, 10 tourist ] 

«lee|«'ii(, 20 fir«t ela«« day coaelics, four j 
«tilling en« six luggage ear«. 2(¥X) box 
«vir«. 11*00 flit ear*, 300 ballast ear« and j 
:W freight » ilss.se». A rough estimate 
place« the total eo«t at over $2,500,000.

%%%%%%

a" KEEP YOUR SADDLE
f //,„// s TME0RI6I

ft»™
I-’rench naval demonstration.1

in tbo Philippines.
A’ogetahles—Potatoes, $1 per cwt; on- _ hopes of the recovery of little Prison.

I Ions. $1.35 per cwt. ( Lou me McCarty of St. Maries, who so ! G. AV. Rvan. a prominent grocer of

Poultry and eggs—Chickens, old. 9@ anc* mysteriously disappeared Great Falls received a note directing
10c per lb, live weight; spring chickens. ovpr ft "ppk has been given up. 1 him to leave $1500 at a certain noint 
$3®'4 dozen; duck. $4 per dozen ; geese, ne officers and crew of the sleatner rs a ransom for his 6-vear-old son 
dressed. 12c per lb; turkeys, live, 100) :.ew ,,0" hnve been unable to secure 1 nless the demand was comnlied the 
12c; eggs, fresh. $7 per case. I Vh°.fllK^test* clcw of Ole Olson the threat was made that fine pieces of

Bndiped, Nov. 5. In the lower house l*,TP stock—Beef, live steers. 4^c; ’ ‘.'V,.1". . 0 ""seriously disappear glass would he rammed into the^^ child’-
ot the ti t. the pre-ident nude a touching j dressed. 7c; live cows. 3'gc; dressed. * J! \.p8, ' ''fsh - on October 18. .eves and his hands cut off. T.ater the
reference to the i««a««in»tion of Pn*»ident ! 7val’: Vl'al calves, dressed. 7®9c; mut- "e ' oll«u>r Ulearwater Grain com missing child walked into his father’«
MeKinlev, and moved that the eondolen.-e« ! too. ewes. 3e; wethers, ßt^c: hogs, live, ] ' on«' ‘lav last week sold 100,000 store, gagged and crying, but other'
«J the country and the grief of the house! $L75®Ti per cwt; dressed. $7 per cwt. , e 8 _ >risht. 1,p‘'wing tiarlev in "ise unharmed. He said he had been
should bo extended to the United State«. Sheepskins—‘Sharlings. 10c each; niPa*n- r,,e Riain is now in storage kidnaped by a bov named Southwick
Thc motion »v.«« unanimou«lv pa««»«!. short wool pelts. 30®50c; medium wool, 11 . n' on; ”on,eroy and Snake river "’bo had first taken hint to bla homo

50® 75c; long wool. 75c©$l. , roi,'t8 Wil* bp ^ once. ! and afterward to a spoT he could Tot

Hides—Green hides and calf skins, . ’r) ? Kro,,,i,1^pr a,,,l I*°sse are out b rate. The Southwick bov was found 
5®6r per lb; dry hides, butcher, 10@ 1 ch‘‘8,e-v and the Nez Perce prairie and arrested. He confessed that
12o ner lb. searching for Frank R. Simmons, who did the deed of his own vomton

The Spokane mills pay the following ')8nt^r<1 ^or.thp attempted murder that he had no accomplices 
prices for grain, delivered: Club wheat, J p,at'k Burke yesterday morning. Pressed no repentance 
444e hulk. 46c sacked; hluest»m. 47c 'l’Tke ''ns shot ,in the right shoulder 
bulk. 49c sacked; red. 43c bulk, 44c r‘rj! ser,nns,v injured, 
sacket!. . < “nstahle Murphy overtook Simmons

in the hills near Craig mountain and ar
rested him. Simmons

SI'OKANIC «D OTATIONS.

i
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’MM POMM*

«SLICKÇ
PROTECTS Mg

RIDER ANP SAP
SgtfSS® "«k HARDEST 5Tf

SSO* ruLCLAï^EcfA^RtENEr^

A.J.TOWERCO. BOSTON

<l> kiiltnlliy I'rom llnnwary.

A

st l«ek un Dowsirr Fnipreu,

a, Nov. 3. -WhilePoki the empros« 
dowagir was oinliarking to ero«« tlu* riv»>r 
In*fi>ri‘ entering Ho nan an a««a*«in at
tempted to murder her and killed an at- 
teml.mt with 1 spear liefore he was cut 
«low n. The court lias left Ho nan en route

WHEN writing to advertiser* 
mention this paper.He ex-

NO.N. N. V.
AVI11 Wrestle the Turk.

. ^"P'.V ^or]c' Nov- 7-—Ernest Roeber. the 
n_ . , ,p’'lcan champion Graeco-Roman

ante. Simmons ««id he ran away T the Turkish" niat<’h‘>'1 

cause he feared after Burke was' shot

to IYkiu.
I ___________tulntwf

Cough Syrup. Torte» t*o»«> 
'as tune So;e b» druggigt*

wrest-
to wrestle Naehid. 

wrestler, who recently arrived

makingThe rough edges are smoothed down 
Ity contact with the unknown quantity

Some pretty girls are attractive de
spite their beauty

in this country. gfciiiais

!


